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Society News of Surrounding Towns
JUMPERED BEINGS

IN THE if! ZONE

ARE ARMY HORSESStatesville Canton
Mrs. Ida Trollinger during the week.

The Kanaora-Sherri- ll chapter of the
Daughter of the Confederacy, per-
haps the first chapter of the U. D. C.
in the state to do so, adopted a reso-
lution unanimously Wednesday after-
noon, pledging their support to the
country in case of war. "As the wo

Newton spent Tuesday In Ashevllle.
Mr. Wesley Smith of Brevard spent

the week-en- d in town with friends.
Miss Mary Coble of Atlanta Is the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Coble, for some time.

Mrs. George Allen of Louisville, Ky.,
Who was Miss Maude Bramlet, Is just
out of a hospital and recovering from
a recent operation.

CANTON'. Feb. 10 Mrs. C. A. Hil- -(Continued from Pare Seven.) Have the Best Time of Anydebrand was hostess to the sewing cir. men or the sixties Muml befj!f,t.le.,Ea8t,,r.n 'SUr ather home!hind the men of the south in their de Living Thing at the

Various Fronts.

fense of their native land, so we, their
descendantsmembers of tho Kansom-Sherri- ll

chapter, U. D. c, pledge our-
selves to stand behind tho men of the
United States should they be called
upon to defend our liberty and native
land," Is the way the reaolvo reads.
' The program of the afternoon in

Morganton

illustrations. Mr. Ausley called at-
tention to the fine "International Stu-
dio" illustrations and other matter.

Miss Corinne Morrison entertained
Thursday afternoon with Miss EJlso
Wallace as guest of honpr at a hand-
kerchief shower. Hearts was played
at nine tables, the high score prize, a
deck of cards, being won by Miss Lou-
ise Sherrill. Miss Wallace was pre-
sented with a bou.qq.uet of pink Mary-
land roses.

The shower was presented In a ma-
hogany basket prettily tied with pink
maline. Numbers of dainty handker-
chiefs made up the shower.

Thursday afternoon. Progressive
rook was played by the guests, and
dainty refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. N. R. Wild,
Mrs. Geo. W. Phillips, Mrs. H. Kllday,
Mrs. A. V. Halyburton, Mrs. Geo. M.
Trostel, Mrs. Wm. Calviin, Mrs. s

Sanborn, Mrs. Horace Pultz and Mrs.
E. M. Lide.

The treasury of the Cheerer club
received a boost last evening, when a
special show was iven at the Canto-nia- n

theatre for the benefit of this
charitable organization. During the
recent cold weather much miflVrinir
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HORSE HOSPITALS
ARE HORSE HEAVENS

IffO RG ANTON, Feb. 10. An enjoy-
able meeting of the Hesperian Book
club was held Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. A. C. Chaffee. "Late writ-
ers of Child Stories" was the after-
noon's subject of study. There were
readings from and discussion of Joel

cluded a poetic reading by Mrs. John
P. Yount and a paper by Mrs. C. M.
McCorkle on the use of fair, accurato
and unbiased hlBtories in tho public
srhools. In order to further interest
in the history of the War Between tho
Males, a program i oininittee was

composed of Mesdames ('. W.
A tempting salad course was fol has been averted by the activities of!lowed by cream and cake. Pink chandl er Harris. Mrs. Whigs of the

Get Best of Food and Plenty
of it and Never Allowed

to Break Down.

aruawi'iia u.uu Ionia uocjuiivkea intf
house attractively. Out of town guests

the ladles and men who are members
of the club. Eighteen families have
been helped by the club since Christ-
mas.

Miss Maxlne Cox was the recipient
of many beautiful gifts when she en

Cabbage ratch and Rebecca of Sun-
ny Brook Farm. Mrs. C. B. Gregory,
Miss Margaret Young, and Mrs. John
McDowell were invited guests for the

The Embroidery club was enter

were Misses Clarke of Philadelphia.
Sarah Mellon of Charlotte and Mary
Hutchinson of Mount Holly, and Mrs.

Thurmond, W. B. Galther and J. Y.
Killian, who are to map out a course
of study. The chapter also ordered a
wreath for the bier of Patrick Thorn-bur-

whose death occurred while the
Hickory company of the First North
Carolina regiment was en route home,
and who was buried here. Chapter

Jrvin Steele of Mooksvtlle. tained on Thursday afternoon by Mrs.Mrs. Mac Long was hostess in hon
or of Miss Ellse Wallace Friday after Robert Davis, when guests In addition

to the regular member were Mes-dam-

W. A. Harbison, B. Bristol, W,
T T! . J T T .. . . T. I 1

noon. Hearts was played at ten ta
bles. Mrs. A. P. Steele winning the

5 rr, "rL 'MIm Mary Sue Bell. A salad course
I'UYT 1 Ul UJ CUBS. MUM TV JtJJrfej W

.nivmA wl handsoma nlc.tuira. Later inn wao servsa.
i onrses of refreshments were served. in nonor or ui leacners or uio

dues were Increased to provide for
emergencies, and Mrs. Olive, a new
member, was recwhied. Mrs. J. Y. Kil-
lian entertained the chapter and erv-e- d

refreshments.
The young ladles of the ninth and

tenth grade In the city schools, stu-
dents in the department of domestic
science and home economics, under
direction of Mies Anna Itowe, enter-
tained the members of the school
hoard Tuesday night in their deprat- -

TITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN
FRANC. h. .fa ti. 20 (Correspondent of
The Associated Press) It would be
difficult to find a more pampered lotof beings than the war-horse- s. Inthe stress of battle they suffer withthe men. but the number of equine
"casualties" among the hundred of
thousands of horses employed 1 real-
ly very small.

There are veteran among thehorses who have been three or four
times wounded; there are even those
who have suffered nervous break-
downs from (lie shattering nhnrt ct

The. hoiM was nrettv with ndnk asa-- graded school and the board of trust-
leas, ees and their wives. Superintendent

tertained several of her friends at a
party ast Thursday night, on the oc-

casion of her 15th birthday. Refresh-
ments were served, and a number of
games were played by the young peo-
ple. The following were invited: Miss
VJotorla Bell. Miss Julia Burnette.
Miss Sarah Taylor, Miss Ethel Med-for- d,

Mdss .Annette Hardin, Miss
Madge Singleton, and Miss Katherine
Coon: Messrs. Frank Liner, John Tay-
lor, Bernard Forshee, Frank Cag-bur- n,

Oron Burnette, and Jones Trull.
Dr. W. S. Martin spent Sunday in

Ashevllle with Mrs. Martin, who Is a
patient at the Meriwether hospital.
Mrs. Martin is convalescing nicely
from the operation she underwent two
weeks ago, and will be able to return
to her home In a few day.

Mr. W. H. Henderson, chairman of

Mrs. F M. Cunninarham and chil- - ana Mrs. a. c. Keney aeiigniruuy en
dren are visiting relative In Gaffney, tertalned on Friday night from 8 to
u r 11 o ciock. i neir guests were air. ana

Mr V1 tHmmy M1 TtMsla SI- - (Mrs. j. Hi. Krwln. Mr. ana Mrs. It. U
inon havs returned rrom a visit 10 nu"".Mr. and Mrs. J. H. O. Carter, Mr. andAugusta, Ga. Mr. Simon' daughter,

Mrs. B. Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. JohnMrs. Jake fichraemeck of Augusta, ac
Mull. Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson. Mr.companied them home for a visit.

Mmm VMtH MnlAnrhUn will to and Mrs. W. H. Patton, and .Mr. and

nient, the social being for th purpose
of showing the gentlemen ho con-
duct the publlo schools Kere, how
much progress the youagladies are
making in the WieACSyff cooking and
serving meals. The memhers of the
board were convinced. If there was
any previous doubt, that they made no
error when they added domestic sci-
ence, to the ourrloulum.

Brown's Summit where she will teach Mrs. N. Lazarus; and Misses Cornelia

shells. If they were men In khakithey would have golden stripes of
honor unon their sleeves, but the
faithful old horses go back to the
front time and time again asking
nothing in the way of rank or dis-
tinction.

Best of Food.
What, they get Instead Is the best

of food and plemv of it. tho kindest

school. carter, Mime Mcuomo, jam rear--
the board of county commissioners,Mr. and Mm I. J. Oralg and their eon, Mary Moore, urace nunn, reari

Holloway, Llllie Morris, Annie Spainguests. Mass Clarke of Phlladelphli
hour. Catharine Ervtn, Katie Tate,and Miss Sara Mellon of Charlotte,
May Wellons, Mary Shuplng, Beulahspent the week-en- d at Pinehurat.
Robertson. Margaret Young, and Mrs. of care and the keenest appreclalon ofStarrett, Mrs. Marbut and Mrs. Houk,

attended the regular meeting of the
board at Waynesville Monday and
Tuesday.

Messrs. J. W. Klnsland and W. A.
Moore, two prominent farmers of
Bethel section, were Canton visitors
Monday.

Mr. W. A. Medford, road supervisor
for Haywood county, wa here Mon

Salad and Ices were served tiy Mrs,
Kerley, assisted by Misses Wellons, FranklinWaynesville Robertson and Bun

tne services tney render. Visitors to
the battle zone Invariably express
amazement, at the appearance and
condition of the horses. Just now
they are snug nnd warm under tne

of their long winter
coats. They are fat and strong

Mrs. John Wilsoi. t vtertlnr her
daughter. Mis Mary Wilson, In Char

to perform an Illicit operation which
he posltvlely refuse to do. A high
not I (truck at one. In the play
which la carried throughout th. four
acts.

Th. doctor' younger brother ha
betrayed hi foster sister and married
another girl, and th. little Bister ap-pe- al

to th. Ug brother for lmKar
relief. Th doctor who has no ties,
decide to marry hi brother' victim
to shelter her from th world. Th
sacrifice prove greater than he con-
templated, for although he had reach-e- d

the mature ag. of forty-fl- y. wlih-- .
out having had any romance, he
shortly after the marriage meet tb
daughter of an old friend whom h
had not seen for ten year, and falls
In love with her. It Is her. that th.
situation of th drama la created.

lotte.
day from Waynesville.

Rev. R A. Sentelle, county super-
intendent of schools, was In Cantonw A .T .V, TTh 10 M1m Mr. H. R. Brldgera returned Bun

Fannie Oamobell was hostess on day from Spencer, where she visited yesterday from Waynesville.
WnilnMiiav afternoon at the horns of her sister, Mrs. Liila Abee.

sick oaf", snd "casualties" ar. re-
turned to active service.

"If we were dealing with human
belnfV, sld the officer commanding,
"we could run the rrentnge up to
th nineties. But. unfortunately in
dealing with the horses we have at
time to weigh their cases In the
scales of pounds, shillings and "ence.
In other words, we have to decide
whether it will pay to serve the an-
imal. Is he too old to he of much
servlr. when he is cured, or will the
conr of treatment be so long and
expensive ns to outweigh the value of
future usefulness? In striving for
War efficiency and the highest poten-
tiality of borse nower, all these things
must be considered. It Ih the old,
old story again of the survival of tho
fittest The" Is no other way".

Borne Idea of the number of Amer-
ican horses "doing their bit" In the
war can be gained from the fact that
40 per cent of all admitted to hos-
pital come from the United States- -

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Mr. Thoe. H. Rogers, one of the
leading farmers and stockralsers ofMrs. nharlln to the Smart fit a sew- - Mr. and Mrs. L. Liazams are spena

FRANKLIN, Feb. 10 One of th.
prettiest affairs given In Franklin this
winter was the reception et Mr. and
Mrs. John Trotter's on last Saturday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rey-
nolds. More than one hundred guests
were present during the evening to
enjoy the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.
Trotter and to wish Mr. and Mrs.

ntr luh rflp.nntlv nranlzvi smnnr the lna several weeks In Baltimore. Haywood county, was here yesterday
from Clyde.vounger set. A most enjoyable after- - Mrs. rrea itoss spent vno wotiujiu

nnnn wflji finent.. Amnnff thrtM nrawnt In Ashevflll Mr. M. Carland spent Sunday at An
were: Misses Chaj-lln- s Hyatt. Ruth Representative John H. Pearson drews

Mrs. C. "V. Hampton spent TuesdayAhrl. Florence TurlyrtU. Louise Be- - was at home from Kalelgn uunaay,
in Ashevllle.ille. Merma Crowell, Bessie Adams,

Judge F. K. May was a WaynesvilleIh ttie Mock and Mary Robeson.
visitor yesterday..Miss Hettie Mock was at home on

Mr. K. F. Wena was an AshevllleThursday afternoon to the members Mars Hill business visitor Tuesday.the junior sewing circle of the
Mr. C. F, Rhlnehart was here yesMethodist church. A delightful af

I Official Local Weather
4

V. 8. Department of Agricarture
, Weather Bureau. ' .

Tjncal Weather Data for Feb. 10, HIT.
fttat. of th. weather at ( a. m..

terday from Clyde.t noon was spent.
Mr. Chester Moore wkls an Ashevllle.Miss Marguerite Brdgg spent tne

visit or Tuesday.ek-cn- d at home with her mother, MARS HILL, Feb. 10. Mr. R. L.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Wild ww Ashe.Mrs. c. i rfrlgcs. returning to Hen Moore ha Just returned from Raleigh,

vllle visitors Monday.'rsonvillo Sunday. clear.where he attended the educational

muscled. They plod and splash con-
tentedly through the mud In twos,
threes, fours or twelves, draggtng
guns and heavy wagons behind them
wKh never the necessity of a hsrsh
word or a whiplash from thejr
drivers. The men come to love the
horses. Officers who have been here
from the beginning, and there are still
a few left, say that in all that time
they have never seen an act of cruelty
toward horse 0r mule.

One reason for the splendid ap-
pearance of the horses at th. front Is
th. fact that the moment on. be-
gins to show sign of over-fatigu- e

or debilitation, he la taken out of er.
vice and sent back to a hospital to re-
cuperate. Occasionally, too. the
horses come down with mud blisters
upon their backs, with an Injured foot
that may not have been noticed In
time, or with soma of the diseases
that equine flesh Is heir to. U I a
great tribute to the veterinary ser-
vices, however, that most of the old
contagious diseases that used to de-

cimate the ranks of horse In war
time, have, been effectually stamped
out and no longer give concern.
Glanders, for Instance, once a dread
scourge, is now a thing of the past.
None of th. horse in Franc. Is in-
fected. Occasionally a ease comes
with a new shipment from abroad,
but It Is bulckly eliminated-

At the end of two year of the
South African war fully 90 per cent of
the horses had been affected by the
mange. During two year and a half
of ths nresent war. with the number

Mr. Chas. F. Osborne wa here yesAt her home on Water street, Mrs. State of th waath.r at . m.meeting. He gave a very Interesting
wArtnni nf thn mMtltlff fit ch&Del terday from Woodrow.I.. M. Killian gv a most delightful cloudy. .

Mrs. vm. Calvin apent yesterday in- wing party on Wednesday afternoon. Lu,,-,-,.. mornlns-- .

Ashevlllefter a profitable hour spent In sew- - Messrs. Gulley and Black went as

Reynolds much prosperity and happi-
ness In their new home. Mrs. Trot-
ter's dress was of whit, charmeus.
trimmed with silver lsce and seed
pearls and Mrs. Hudson, who assist-
ed Mri. Trotter In receiving th.
guests, wor. blue messalloe with a
touch of pink.

Th. Phtlathe class of Franklin met
at Andrew Dennett's Wednesday aft-
ernoon with a very good attendance.
Mrs. Patillo gave a most Interesting
talk on the lesson. Mrs. Gennett
served coffee and Initialed, cakes at
the close of the meeting. Tb. class
will meet with Mrs. Gennett again on
next Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Gennett, who ha been
quite ill recently, left on Thursday for
a few weeks stay in Atlanta.

Miss Blanche Willi ha closed
Franklin terrace and has gone to
Hlgland. Miss Mary Willi wfll make
her horn, with Mis Kate Robinson
until th of th. terrace.

The Dancing club gav. Mr. Bid-we- ll

a surprise dance on last Wednes-
day night. In honor of her birthday.

Miss Jeanette Snider spent SundayItiK, the hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. .lcjrataa to the B. Y. P. U. eonven- -
with her parents at Dlllsboro.'K. Brown and MJss Hazel KJlllan,

a

AT THE AtTDrrORTCM. 4
4 "Fair and Warmer," tomorrow
f night at l:0

Robert Edeson In "His Bro- - v
f ther's Keeper," Wednesday,
f February 14.

tlon, which met In Loulsvnu, Ky.,
Misses Burr Cagle and Kthel nnch- -served salad and tea. Those partici last week. They win give a report 01

Relative humidity at I a. tn., 14
par cent.

Relative humidity at If noon, 44
per cent

Relative humidity at I p. si., 13
per cent.

Wind direction at 3 a. m., north-
west.

Tim. of unrl 7: 33 a. m. .

1
, tTim of sunset 3:T p. tn. .' v'

er were in Kjanton Tuesday rroin
Clyde.the convention at th dlirerent sec-

tion of the B. Y. P. XJ. Sunday after
pating were: Mesdnmes Clarence Mil

!. (Cleveland Plott, TBeodore Mc
t acken. Walter Malo-ne- , Ira. Thacke Mrs. Cha. Moonsy and Mis tivetynnoon. Paris were Ashevllle visitors during(on, Hilliard Atkins, Clement Smath- - Mrs. J. B. Huff spent the past
ei s, W. B. West. Homer Plott and month In Cincinnati, O. , with her

brother.(Joorge Ward. Local Temperature Data.
(Tlie following press notices are far. I a.m. ......11 I p.m. i .31

ft
At her residence on Academy St,

Miss Robena Miller was at horns to Of the seven lnter-coUegl- at debat

the week.
Mr. Jack Oviersnd was. an Ashevllle

business. visitor y.twday.
Miss Glennle Anderson was n

Ashevllle visitor during the week.
Ca.pt. R. A. L. Hyatt was In Canton

Tuesday from Waynesville.

I he Friendly Dozen. Mrs. Ronald B, ers chosen to represent Wake Forest
this spring In dbate with Randolph- -

4 P--

( p.m.
p.m.

T p.m. 'ft. .....34
Dished by tho advance agent of the a.m. ......12
attraction to which they refer, and 10 a.m. ......IB
do not necessarily reflect the view ot 11 a.m 19
opinions of tills paper. When The 13 noon 34

llson read an Interesting article. Macon. Baylor and Colgate universiThose enjoying Miss Millers hospital 33ties, three were Mar Hdll men.ity were: Mesdame J. Howell Way, Cltlxen. of lis own. knowledge, know 1 p.m. 33 I p.m. . .33Mrs. Bldwell has opened her homeMessr H. E. Olive, tsasu Jooyo, anaJ. W. Leaver, Harry Rotha and Ron that an attraction Is meritorious It will 3 p.m. . . . . . .30
i to the Dancing club on many occaMoKlnlsy Edwards.Kkl B. Wilson Highest, 34; on year age. at. 'say o eiaewnere.)Mr. Kate Woodrow left last weex sions this winter, and her birthdayMrs. J. Howell way and Miss Hilda for Columbia. 8. C where she ex-- offered an opportunity for them to

of horse,, engaged multiplied by thou-
sands, less than two per cent have
been affected. Th. mule have
been even less Involved. As a matBlack Mountain "FAIR AND WARMER."

One of th reasons why "Fair and
ivav were vn i- in
day afternoon in compliment of Mrs, Pc toyad th. --prtng month show, to some extent, their apprscla

tlon of her hospitality. Warmer," the Avery Hopwood farorharles M. Pritchett of Charlotte and ,,,,
Mrs. Branner Mrs. Pritchett
, , . . . m i . mm. vi I The Clio lltera.1

Lowest, 11: one year ago, 11.
Absolut maximum, IS in 11.
Absolut minimum II In llli. '

Average temperature today 33.
Normal, 31. ;

Ivocal precipitation Bat for Month.
Normal, 4.11 inche.
Greatest amount, 7.43 in 1103,
Least amount, 1.04 In 1101.
For last 34 hour ending at p. nw

is tne sister oi a. itun vl viuiihio, - - - :
I antnlal publlo on next Sat.P.tramwho u so 0leass.ntlv remembered as a DR. DAVID M. GUDGER

classic which eeiwyn and company
will present at the Auditorium on
Wednesday evening, February 14,
after Its year run at the Eltlnge and
Harris theatre, New York, was a

former guest of Miss Jessie Rogers. uyJiyn'
Mrs. Branner Gdlmer, a recent bride auditorium,
. m j.1 I A m. A -- I A lis ti

record breaker for making laugh andv t. of Tlolln and .jbrewion at the ool DIES AT AGTON HOME making money, wa that Mr. Hop- - non.unablei to attend cUwses ttiewereMemphis. Tenn. The lower noor of Telegraphic Report of Teiaperatnrewood had devised a strikingly flra
lor Today.

ASHEVILIiEierns ajia cut ncmrj, ws mruwn io-- -- - -
of Mars Hill college Isspring termgether en suite, and her. .even tables

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. Feb. 10,
Mr. Sophia Garlic, who has been

her. with her parents for several
weeks, has returned to her work at
th. Mission hospital in Ashevllle.

Mr. Lee May. who was connected
with th. firm of Majr and company,
has gon. to Akron, Ohio, wher. h.
will make his future Borne.

Miss Ethel Barker, of West Ashe-
vllle. has been teaching In the publlo
school her. for two weeks, substitut-
ing for th. regulsr teacher, Mrs. Gar-
land Btepp, who has been In Ashevllle.

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist
church, met" with Mrs. Clarence
Brown on Monday afternoon. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes enter

Atlanta
were arranged for auction. Among no" War Veteran and Prominent ClMzrirl

ter of fact th mule are so tougn
and hardy they eldom enter Into the
veterinary statistic.

Hospital Horse Heaven.
The hosoltala provided for them by

he army must very nearly approach
the horse's Idea of Heaven. It In a
Joy to go Into one of the convalescent
"wards," especially at meal time.
Hometlmea th. convalescents stand
almost noa to nose, and If th. horse
across the way gets his hay first,
there is a terrible hullabaloo. A

ravenous patient now and
then will not only eat bis portion of
hay but th rope net that surrounds
it. A few nights ago one had such
a healthy appetite he tried to eat the
blanket off his nearest neighbor.

All th horse In the hospital are
fed four time a day. The more
debilitated ones are fed five and six
times. When they are particularly
run down and In danger of being
mistaken for sort of bone-yar- d hat-rack- s,

th. patient get nothing but

Th. Mason and Bastem War gave
b&nou.t on last Saturday eveningthose playing, besides the hostesses.

matlc and coherent story a tb basis
for his farce situations.

The first act open on a family dis-
agreement betweea Mr. and Mrs.
Bartlett, married two years, because
Mrs. Barlett likes parties and Mr.
Bartrett thinks hi place Is th home.
There enters an of Mrs.
Bartlett. who cajoles her off to the

Augusta . . .
Baltimore . .
Birmingham
Boston

of County Is Survived by HI Wifewere Mesdames deNeerguard, E. B
In th. Maonlo Temple.

and Nine Children.Camp, James W. Reed, M. H. Reeves,
l.owry Lee, Ernest Withers, Robert Charleston .
MtohelL James E. Carraway. R. O, Charlotte . .

Cincinnati . ,Jeffress, Leslie Thorn. George Ward opera with him. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Oalveaton

II 14
43 44
44 41
31 13
41
14 t 1

41 44 '
34 40 .

34 34
0 II

14 14
44 14 '.

0 44
II II '

14 40 '
31 II .
II 13 .

31 14
31 44
41 44

J. F. Abel. W. T. Blaylock, Hilliard
Atkins, Harry Rotha; Misse Robena Lenoir
Miller, Frederick Quinism, Georgia tained with a 8 o'clock dinner on

Tuesday evening In honor of Mr.

vvjiveivr, ninanwnnn. nave srrivea
with th notion that they had been In- - 'Jacksonville' '.

vited to dinner on that night. Thvviamar discovered to b as sadly HI- - w.w nrisana
iMtller. Llna Alstaetter. Betty Hyatt,
WUU. Willis, Louise Bevllle, Jessie

.th. David M. Cudger. one of Bun-
combe county's oldest and most re-
spected citizens, died at hi home at
Actotn last night at 7 o'clock. Dr.
Gudger. who was seventy-si- x years old,
had been ill for the past fifteen
months, and suffered from heart
trouble.

The deceased Is survived by his wife

assorted as ths BaHtetts, except that Hiielsh ....LENOIR. Feb. 10. Miss FranceslJogers, Jessie Moody and Nannett
Hall delightfully entertained the Prls- -Jones.
cilla chib last Tuesday afternoon atMr. Branner Gilmer charmingly

it is Mrs. wneeier who is overly ao- - Richmond ..
mestlo end Jack who pine for a fit. Louispre. A deft scene or two and Washington
presto! Mr. BaTtlett and Mr, witminston .

cooked foods, and thev fairly revel In
them. They have tonic, too, and It Istied th. Wednesday afternoon her home on Mulberry street. Afterentei

Hughes' mother, Mrs. R. A. Hughes,
of Mayfleld. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hipp, have
brought the Rudd home on Church
street and will mke that thtolr
horn..

Mr. J. D. Elkles has been attending
court In Ashevllle this week.

Mr. Mayberry, th. Southern Ex-
press agent, has just returned from a

Auc club In the living-roo- m of the the usual routine or oust n ess, score and nine children. K. B. Gudger, of remarkable to see the Improvement In
their condition that a few weeks Wheeler are left alone, facing the fact PeattleIoveland, Ohio: "'. 8. Gudger and

Postmaster Owen Gudger, of Ashe- -
Luysia Park hotel on. Wednesday af-- cards war. passed and rook was

The members present were Joyed at four tables. Mr. J. T.
James E. Carraway, Rich- - ton, making the highest score, was

work. The diet for "debilities" con- - that they are not only deserted, but
have been deceived. They vow a reosts of oatmeal gruel, linseed gruel.ville; J. J. Gudger. of Candler; Wirt

Gudger. of West Ashevillle; Mrs. M.erd O. Covington, Lowry Lee, R. O. I awarded the prize. Lovely rerresn-Jeffres- s,

Henry Wilson Chandle. and menu In two courses then followed.
boiled turnip, and scalded oats.
Later they got crushed oals and'O. Ford, of Ashevllle: Mrs. J. W.

M. H. Reeves. The invited guests rn c. Farthln was at homs chopped hay. and almost before they
were Mr. Jtck Way and Ml Hilda cvtd. ftrnoon to a few friends Know it are in th convalescent ward.

Th. operating rooms with theirV'&y.
. . . from S to 8 o'clock. A pleasant hour

big beds spresd upon the concreteOn Tuesday afternoon Miss Jessie ... , matmt in conversation and

trip to Texas and the southwest.
The Wednesday Auction club met

with Mrs. W. B. Hughes at her home
on church street, Wednesday at 1:S0
o'clock, a two-cour- luncheon was
served. It was the first time in quite
a while that all the members were
present. Mrs. James Many had high
score and won th. prise, a beautiful
vase.

The Entr. Nou cluS met with Mr.

floors, are as cheery and immaculateRoger entertained with a beautifully -- swint. followed bv musical selections

N. Y. HAS MONEY TO

BURN, SAYS MR. GELULA

Former Asherille Jeweler Say Thai

Metropolis Is literally Rolling la'

Prosperity.

Bradley, of Canton; Miss Florence and
Miss Maria Gudger, of Acton. H. Is
also survived by two sisters, Mrs. Mary
C. Moore, of Arton. and Mrs. Laura J.
Btlkeleather. of nlln. N. C. He was
a brother of the late Judge J. C. Gud-
ger, of Waynesville.

Dr. Gudger was a graduate of the
Philadelphia Medvnl college, but had
been retired from the actlv. practice

as If Intended for human beings. Formpomtod party In honor of Mr. by Mesdame R. F. Rein and G. B.

venge. Although they have no fond-
ness for each other they agree to sit
up together till the errant spouse
com. back. who. flnd.ng th.m thus
compromised, will be shashed by thlr
own wickedness and will reform.

As th clock wind over towards the
we smsll hours, th. two Innocents
ran hardly keep awake, and, having
heard that drink were great for keep-
ing a party golnjr, they begin to mix
snd drink all the fearsome fcrewg
that Ignorano. and a cellaret can
provide.

What happen by the time the
wander return mJeg a mervelnua

all except the most minor operationsCharles M. Prltcn.tt of vnarlott.. Au- - xrlplett. A delightful salad course
ction was played )t thr.. table. Af-- ,. MrvM followed h hot chocolate. so anaesthetic Is administered.

Th horse take the chloroformter quite a spirited gam. th. hostess, cake and home-mad- e candy of several
assiatea oy n.r mctner. Aim. a. m. varietiea remarkably weH", said the officer

commanding one of the hospitals to
the correspondent of The Associated

A. A. Hegeman or Friday evening, of medicine for the past twenty years.ttu - -- .u u,, Xfrm tp v. . ... --MMr.- wl,r
those present wer.: Mesdames James . ' ,' j Mrs. Ball had high cor. Delightful He served with distinction In the war
Killian, Lowry Lee, Jack Way, M. H. Morehead City, MtntmaJl horn. Mon refreshments wer. served.

'

between the states and was a member Press. I think we have lost but one
patient In the last six months", heKeeves. Charles M. Pritchett, E. ' B. Mr. F. A. Perler left last nlsrht for of Vance's Rouch and Ready guardsday afternoon.amp. It. O. jeirres. James otnng-- scene. What happens when, InstesdMisses Low and Llna Fletcher orfield, Leslie Thorn, Branner lillmer. Boone, cam. down a few day ago to of being penitent snd abashed, they

are outraged and threaten the ex

Rochester, Minn., where he wa called of which Zebulon B. Vane, was the
to th. bedside of his brother, who Is captain. Dr. Gudger "was severely
quit, ill at Mayo brothers' sanitarium, 'wounded In the hsttle of Malvern Hill.

j ur. Oudger was s devout Christian
i and a lifelong church member. At the

j u. v,UYi.nmu iu . ii. u. muul ti. with fc.r nrnt treme penalty of the law, makes anJKJlVrMUim. J. C. Fletcher, at Hotel
other quit, a good. The explanationsMartin. Mr. Fletcher,- who 1 rapidlyOhio,

Mrs. James L, Btrtngfleld, for some Improving from a sever, aHack oftime. pneumonia Is again abl. to ba out.Mr. Samuel H. Bushnell and chil Newton
time of his death ne was an siaer oi
the Oak Forest Presbyterian church.
of Acton. He wss well known In

i Ashevllle. where hi opinion was high-- I
lv respected and valued. At one time

iv wn manilirr of the bosrd of

After spending two weeKs in tneir

sdded.
"Pstient" seems a mos. appropri-

ate designation for the horses. They
ar vary pictures of patience until
they reach the stage of convalescence.
Each patient has a little aluminum
tag and a hospital chart which tells
his age. color, where he came from,
what he shall havs to eat "and drink
and take, when he shall havs a nice
hot bath and various notations as to
hU condition- and behavior. There
U a personal touch about the treat-
ment of th. horses which In Itself
bespeaks the esteem In which they
are held. Walking about the wards,
the "O. C." had a kind word or two
for his patients. It seemed a partlcu

which don t explain, and the circum-
stantial evidence which tighten with
every coll, very nearly wreck the two
household. And even at the very
happy end, Mr. Hopwood tm it off
that a husband who Is really better
than h. ahould b. Is virtually

to reform.

native state. Messrs. J. F. and R. L.
Fischer, of. Rosebud and Searcy, Ark.,

dren have returned from Reidsvlll,
after a several months' visit to th.
former' mother.

Mr. J. W. Keener of Sylva. wa In left for their homes Tuesday after
noon. They came to Lenoir to visit

town Wednesday. their sister, Mr. M. c. Joy, who nas
Miss K. Atkinson of Atlanta 1

Dan w;n for" .eVsral montha Dur- -

Mr. Max Celula. formerly rtt th
Jewelry business In this city, now
established in Times square. New
Vftck. ho is here vtoMmg hi family .,

told The CiUsen tau night that time
were never ae prosperous in New
York as they are now. "It I literal ty
raining money ther.." aaM Mr Gelule.
"Th hotels ar. filled to overflowing,
and visitors hoping to get aocom-- ,
modation will be wl. to telegraph
ahead for them. Everybody 1 buys ,

everybody I making money. Thou-
sand of people from South America
hav reached New Tor in tha ' '

six months, for th simple reason that
thev cannot very well go to Europe
as they did before the war. Tby arj
rich and pend their money freely. I
cannot recall a time when New Tori
wa so prosperous." '

.

Asked U he had any latent no el
opening another store her. Mr. eo-l- a

said that he had plan to that end.
"When I get a .uitabl. lo"- -

Mr. Oelula. "I will go Into buataeaa
tgaln In AshevMla" ;'

cnxop sigxs.

ESS. swr .wsisSr---guest of Miss Elizabeth Moody for inr their visit to North Carolina they
some U2I?- -

- , apent a week with friend and rela- -

ROBERT EDFSOX IV "HIS
BROTHER'S KEEPKR.

What promises to be an engagement
of mora than ordinary Importance
may be chronicled In the coming of

Mr. ia icii xnurjasy lur uves In Gaston, Mecklenburg, Lin- -

Durham, where she was called on ac coin and Catawba counties. larly human thing to do. And h. pat-
ted most of th.m and called many bycount of the Illness of her brother, ton last week, when Mr. W. C. Ken- - m,nU wlU nnounc ,a,r'Mr. and Mr. Z.b 8. Miller of Pe--

Mr. 8. L. Troy. W. Va.. formerly of Lnolr. yon wa hostess to th. club, th. subMrs. J. C. Rose 1 visiting relative L,.,, we'k to speod a hort
in Charlotte for several weeks. FOR THE:Urn with relatives.

Ject of th. afetrnoon was electricity,
and highly entertaining paper were
read by Mr. J. Tate Killian On elec

Robert Edeson in "in Brother
Keeper," a new modern drama In
four act from his own pen. which
will be the attraction at th Audi-
torium Wednesday evening. February
14.

Th play which has been favorably
received In a number of tb larger

Th. Monday Afternoon Auction
club hlld Its weekly meeting with Miss
Jessie Rogers on Wednesday after A Happy Thought. Maintenancetricity In th. business world, lis ad-

vantage and use; and electricity In
th. production of amusement, by Mr.noon. A lively gam. was enjoyed oy i An Engnsh clerkyman, touring In

all. Th. member present wer. atBelgium beorf. the war, arrived w. a. oattner. At tne conclusion ofMesdame Robert Mitchell, Marry Brure- - Being unfamiliar w4th th. cities deal with a question of vital Jth. program th. hostess served

name- -

"This old charger", he said of one,
"Is a great favorite tn th. hospital.
H. has been one of th. brareaf of the
brave, has lost on eye In battle, and
so we called him Nelson.. I am go-
ing to send to Pari and get him a
good glass eye before be go back
to the front, so non. of th. other
horse will bave a chance to 'swank'
It, over him. It won't really b. a glass
ev, because thev are mad of a com-
position not so fragile. Th. borse
bo not mind the artificial eyes at all
and thev leek awf-l- ly well In them."

Bo thorough la th. work of th.
veterinary aerrlc that If a patient
develop a contagious disease all th.
her la th anlt from which he
easse Brora er. called la for disin

interest in ail quarters ot in. giooe
at tb present time. In fact there hav npterrtf. Tenn.. Feb. II. TtGeorge Powell returned Wednesday

sveral tsrre convention I nthnritHlv anted her today thatnight from Florida where he had been ing been
pending a month with relatives. held recently both here and abroad, iNick" Cullop. star southpaw et th

on being held at th prevent tlmarTaxw Tork Amertean league teem, haJulius w. Abemetny baa been

OF HEALTH
Kerp the stomach

itroDf and thm
bowois regular. TRT

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

pending the week in New York and

Rotha. Charles B. wuiman. inane language, h.' could not mak. th. por--
M. Pritchett; Misses Carolina Alstast- - ter understand that he wanted to
ter and Frederika Quinlan. The Invlt- - ctltcx his portmanteau. Finally th.
ed guests wer. Mesdame George laeJl (truck him to try a Latin phrase
Ward. Frederick K. Berry of Gallon, m,iy to bo understood In a Catholic
Ohio, and Misses Klirabeth and Jessie country. "Requleat ltt pacs," h.
Moody. Alice Quintan, Robena Miller jointing to his baggage. Th.
and Jennie Ray. Th. extra table was porter smiled, nodded hi head to
In compliment to Mr. Charles M. .how that he caught th. traveler's
Pritchett. for whom Mis Roger also meaning, picked ap th. portmaateaa
entertained th. day bfor. nl1 d (he war to th check room.

Mr. G. W. Coble and M's Flora TWtnn Traiistrlut

Frank D. Garvtn nas gone to Balti
more for several weeks on business.

Dr. W. H. Sherrill of th Methodist

tb metropolis. signed a 11T contract wivn mw w
The tory In hrlf tll f a Me-- it l understood he will receive a

tor, a gentleman In every sense ef th atant'al rais tn salary over last T- -

word, who would rather loa hi right Cullop announced here recently thai
arm than vary on lot from th moat he was holding out for an or mT
rigid cod of ethics. He Is approach- - aad declared that he would a5

d bv a friend with a very large fe unless he got his price.

Episcopal hospital tn Philadelphia,
fection aad examination- - no Sucress--and hi mother, Mra M. A. Kherrili

ef Mountain Creek, have been with ful Is the work tbat 1! per rent of all


